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[ CARPETS. |
Where to see the choicest styles, the best grades, the y

I largest stocK, neea not Docner you. n luun. m uui

linevyill necessarily convince "you that all these
"

qualities are to be found with us. Careful buyers
will find it to their interest to inspect a line that is

5 composed entirely of new designs and latest pro- r
ductions at lowest prices. Never mind if you are :

not ready for th£ Carpet We will store it until
~

. . / . , c u-|
neeaea. ine cnoice 01 yiuieins is iu uc ilUU UUW I

and hundreds of people are taking advantage of this
offer to secure what pleases them. In spite of the =

weather this department has done the largest busiInessin years. All the best makes, are represented
here.

1
i

SEE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS: ;
50 Rolls Hartford Aiminster Carpet at - - $1.00 pet jaiil. »

% I* A 1 C

50 Soils Higgins' Double Star Tapestry Brussels, ouc yard, ,

28 Rolls Lovell & Bigelow Best Body Brussels, 75c per yard.
100 Rolls Best All-Wool Ingrain Carpet, 49c per yard. :

25 Rolls Heayy, All-Wool Ingrain Carpet, 39c per yard. '1
i.*

MATTINGS. :
100 Rolfs Joinlless Matting at 15c yard
ion Rolls Cotton Chain Hatting at - - 19c yard.
75 Rolls Cotton Chain Inlaid Hatting at - 23c yard. »

48 Rolls Fancy Weave Inlaid Hatting at * - 30c yard. ><

SPECIAL. 1
t

Bissel's Grand Rapids Carpet Sweeper, - - $2.48 «

Four-yard Lace Curtain Stretcher, - - 1.19
n

300 Wood Trimmed Curtain Poles, - - 25c r
a.

STONE&THOMAS'
... \ =

LACB CURTAIN SALE.GEO. U. SNOOK Is CO. I
----- -

I

V^ace I
KiCiirtain Sale 11

^ ~ . . - n

SE SAVED 33J PER CERT OH 00R PURCHASE! c'
*0U SAVE 33J PER CERT OR YOUR PURCHASE! I

h
And a little more. Briefly, a large New York Lace Curtain
House about to retire from business, sold us nearly forty lines
of Lice Curtains at a reduction of »

33% PER CENT 1
from the regular prices. We Intend that this saving and a liberal

slice of our regular profits shall go to our customers during i

^ this sale, which begins to-day. There are too many lines to *

permit of enumeration, but you can buy Lace Curtains here nt J
LOWER prices than you ever expected to pay. A few Notting- \

ham Curtain Ends at 19c. A few Irish Point Curtain Ends at J
57c. Soiled and odd Lace Curtains at Just one half. v

ti
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SHIRTS -M'FADDEN'8. I

1 OB*l? A CL!.i! \
> jry' t\ <311111 i ait;. i

? We know we have t'ne best 50c While Shirt in J {
Wheeling. It's our own make, has three.ply f

f i , extra fine linen bosom, nice, fine, soft muslin, f J
' Hnnhl* frnnts. rinnhle backs. reinforced shoul- S

tJl dorr., nil scams double sewed, and all sizes In } "

a H '.£-1 ncc|< anil slpcve lengths. J J
JJWYour money hack if tlisy don't fit. J

l McFADDEN'S SHIRT STORE,
J 1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET. A

J Wo Malio Hliirt* to Orclor. J J

nnORS-J. H. LOCK?, HIIOK COMPANY.

: A Premium of $1.50 I
S FOR SMALL FEET.^-^ : :

Ant who can wear ?, JW. fl» :i . « or !'£. rnn bur ntlr o( our celo- "

bratcd dxoo fine Dongoia n«u«l -Turne mioi* r*r 1

j One Dollar and Fifty Cents. : J
JC, It AND * WIW-.W w.,iTIWJ, nr.X,,.

PLAIN TOK8 ONLY. ft

| J. H.LOCKE SHOE CO. :
' fvvaifllCiiif <

3ANTHEBLIHD SEE.'
Can the eyeidght tx» j>re*orvcd? Tan 1mcrfoctvl*lo»i t>«i io*tor«d7 Can th«» ni:«d
njoy rending ns the younic? ('an aelenco
,m!t you? Theao are Important quenImidl/i.lnnmlinl* ikml Al'I'Hll'ht Id

** untl nljjht onro lo*t tan never bo
entored. Perton* will buy a pair of cheap,
mporfect spectacles, thinking It Aoonomy.
ot knowing that ibey urn doing theniolvcairroparablo Injury until it Ih too
He. Tho popular opinion that tho us®
f kIb!«i«i'h should bo postponed as long uw
osshlo Ih erroneous. As soon as you find
our night falling ko at once to a specialist
nil have your eyes twte<l ami kIhwh
roperlv fitted. An Invitation Ih extended
[» those who have never boon able to find
liiHjH'H to suit thorn, and to all In need of
roper U-risen to visit our now Optical Dcartincnt.

PROP. L. I.EVITT, Manager.

lillon, Wheat & Handler Co.

ffilW Hn+rlli nettrtr
ijniroi Nil*. S3 AtiU *47 fourmnth Ktr»>U

Xc\r AilvrrtlK'mfntt.
Oj»«ra House.Rice's R!r MM.
Special Bargains.8h«t ilroa..Eighth
'««
Wanted.A Room.
Wall Paper and Room Mouldinga-Joa.
raven' Son. _ . ^

*f!r<ia nmi rtnnklcta.Carle Bros.
New York PoIIhIi.It. II. Lint.
Carpets.stono & Thomas.Eighth Pair'.
Don't Stop at the Door.Geo. K. Stlfcl
CO..Tlilril Page.
For Sale -Smith & Dlrklnnon.
Hauler Cards ami Dooklet*.Stanton's

>1(1 City Hook Store.
It Ih Permanent.Dillon, Wheat &.
(anchor Co.
Parrot Food.Coptxe's Drupr Store,

SrRINQ OFEFIHO OF C. HESS & SONS.

All the 1irwMl »uV»lU«Vof
ulUiia*, Trou»crliiy» and Overcoating*,
ow III itork.
Ni)'IUIi iimUr-up, flr<t>rlnii workman*
ilpami At at lotvril prlw,
In our FurnUhliia !)r|i»rtnifut we are
iFrrliiK nprclul Itwr^nliia In Underwear, i

He How and leaner Slili t*.
V. 1! KHR & SOS*,

'aalilonalile Tailor* mid <;eiit«* FiirnUhcm,l£U and I323 Market filrret.

I HAVK your rrrt

iife» t

.Irwrler ami OptlcImii,.Market Mint
TtfrlAh ilrrrli.

Trauttfrrs ItrconlrU.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to rer»rdtnujnfers of real estate on follows:
March "I by Thomas Glasscock and
ife to John Joseph Komtn, for $600. lot
In Frederick Sohwertfetfer's subdlvls-
>n of Daniel Zane's addition on the IsUid.
March 19 by Thomas Glascock and

rife t.» Ellze Perry, for $325. lot 8 in the
ddltion named above.

ProtMl* ItnalnM* Vr«t*rd«y.
In Clerk Hook's ofHce yesterday Sarah

l. McGe© qualified rj administratrix of
he estate of James H. McGee, deceased,
nd gave bond In $200, with C. H. WatInssurety.
The will of Jackson D. Porter was admittedto probate and ordered to be reurded.Joseph JL Chambers 1* named
»executor.
A marriage license was Issued to Al

dAsktn Wright, aped 26, of Alleghey,l'a.. and Kathleen Annette llanHaw.aged 24. of this city.
Klr*l Prrabj-lrrlan (Itarrh.

The seniors held from evening to
venlng continue to Kruw In Interest,
nd th»' lecture room Is tilled by the conrelation.The f'-rmon* preached by
tev. £>. M. Bkllllng have been well reelvedand have produced a good 1mireaslon.He will be pleasantly renemberedby the in-ople of the Flrat
hureh find-will always receive a cordial
relcome when he r« turn* The K»*v. J. >

v. uonaney. 01 uriUKeyon. wui prumen
his evening and to-morrow* evening,
reparatbry to the administration of
lie Lord's Supper on next Sabbath.

CrailifU Krrlonal)' on Coal Incline.

William Mayhow had both lop*
roken and wiut bruised atul torn about
he Abdomen by fulling In front of a
rain of three coal oars at the Belmont 5
oal works, below Bellalre. yesterday,
'here Is nn Incline where the coal is
rought out of the mine and on Tuenriiy
venlng the mule used was crippled and
urt so at the same place that it had to
e shot. Yesterday Mayhew was hand'
UK the car* himself and they got startrjon him on the incline and h«* was unbleto manage them, when he In some
ray fell, and the cais passed over him.
irodurlngr the Injuries stated. 111m
lotinds about the alxlomen are very
erlous. and these with the shock of
laving both I.-kh broken leave him in a

rltlcal condition.

In the Cfliirlr,
In the criminal court yesterday mornr.gthe question of the legality of the
uiumonlng of the recent grand Jury
Wl." II »!RU'U III wnn.r^.w.. ......

notions for new trials In several cnaes.
»'<> decision was given.
Ir. the r;uu. of l-:ila H. Cl#»ndennlnic vs.
V ill(am U. n«*ndennlng. the defendant
avlng failed lo pay certain temporary
llmony, >is ordered by the court, he wax
lt'* l to appear April 2 and ahow cau*"
rhy he should not be attached and
nod.
In the case of Anna E. Eldemlllor ct

1. vs. \\\ A. Wilson et nl. a decree wn*
ntored confirming the sale of real esl4t''-

- .

IiOtils Stnhl. a native of Franco, waa
formally admitted to American cltliephlp.

Death arJamci M. Ilinn,
Mrs. Charles T. Reed. of Fourteenth

treet. will return to her homo this even-
ng. after an absence or over iour witmd.

{ ! many friend* will boptibed to lotrn
t tbc death of her father, James MadlonMines. which occurred nt his old
iome, near Cl&rkshurgr, March 15. ut
t .1:20 o'clock a m. llo was ag<-<l eightyonryears anil leave* a widow, two
ion*, two daughter*, and thirty-seven
xandchlldren. lie wan the father of
dne children. Mrs. Heed being the
oungest.
Mr. Mines wan one of the oldest and

dost highly respected cltlien* of Harrloncounty, and was ft member of the
iaptlst church for ovc r tlfty years. He
van a true typ«* of all that gong to make
good and noblo man. Ho was a llelubllcoiiand held ofllcc In town and

ounty affairs. He subscribed for and
ca«l tin* Intelligencer for over forty
eyrs. 11^ poss«*0ed considerable proertyat his death.

n TAVi.ftn'H Lace Curtain
ind Drapory opening waa visited yi«crdnyby crowds of ladles. und. no

loiibl, will K0 to-day to s<-t? thjronddlsplny.
nrJDEMAN. I'dI Mnln street. has a

inn^'-'irn' llneof Wall Paper, fall and
xamlno.

^
ilh&»-10

Fin* I'INIIU for t>«|p.

8lx months ago wo rented n very
holce 11« w Krakuiior 1'ptlght Plnno to
rof James Stephen Martin to use In
rachlng vocal culture. OwIiik t«» his
v<irk l'i Pittsburgh, ho was obliged t<»
;lvo ii|» his clar:« hero. Wo offor this
»lan« at a groat bargain. Am It was
isod only one day In tho week, tho piano
ii in overv sonne of tho word as good
ih it now ItiHtrtiriimit.

F. \V ISAI'MKR ft CO.

BI'MDHM A N. lot i Main utrwl. Iirn n

landnomt* lino of Wall I'aper. ''nil ami
ocamlno. tth&«-10

Notxxjy no«d havo Nouralgla. tjet Dr.
Milt*' I'aln l'llla from drugffOta. "Una
;«iu a Uuaa.'*

A BOLD ROBBERY
Which the Police Run Down in
Good Shape in a Few Hours.

run BURGLAR IS CAPTURED
linil Finally Acknowledges Ills Clullt ami

Telia altera the Stolen (Jooria Can be

FoujiiI, anil they are Kecorerwl-Two
Gold Walolin ond Chains, a flam of

Money and Other Propert,y Stolen front

a NoiiHi Hide llonae of 111 Fame.The
lltobbcr la InJail.

At an early hour yesterday morning
the house of ilessle Derue, on South
Water street, was entered by a burgjar,
who won evidently somewhat familiar
With the premises. Jle placed a ladder
In the yard back of Vogel's tannery,
which Is overlooked by the window, and
climbed In, and several rooms were ransackedby him. He secured $22 60 In
cash, two ladles* gold watches, with
chains a gold bracelet and other small
articles, In ull amounting to somewhat
over I I'M) In value. When th«**>»« was

discovered the police were notified. Inquiryshowed thut Ed Payne, a colored
man, had been Been carryuiK
toward the house. He formerly worked
then-, hut had been dineharped, and as

tlje robbery appeared to have heen done
by some person familiar with the premisessuspicion was naturally directed
to him. Officers Gardner and Walker
locked him up. For several hours he
denied nil knowledge of the crime, but
finally he weakened and admitted bis
guilt, Baying that the stuff he bad stolen
was bidden under the stops at his house
In Alley C. A pearch there showed that
he was telling the truth, and all the stolengoods were recovered.
Payne was arraigned before Squire V.

Z. Phillips, who bent him to jail in defaultof a bond for a hearing hereafter.

J. H. BBODIEJDEAD.
% Former Wrii uuatvii n nttiiHK <~«CractarOIm at Kanuu City.
Mr. .T. M. Brodle was burled at KansasCity last Friday. His death was

duo to paralysis. He had been In bad
health some time, and his death was not
a surprise, lie was aged about G4 years,
and hod lived in Kansas City for about
ten yearn, having moved there from
Wheeling. Hen? he was for years a

leading carpenter and contractor. He
built the old Washington district school
house and many other prominent buildings.A widow survives him, with
eight children. They are Mrs. H. D.
Hone, of Nebraska City, and Mrs. Lewis
P. liill. Mrs. Frank K. Sherwln and
Lucie (J., Beulah B., Thomas A.. Samuel
D., aud Hubert CI. Brodle, of Kansas
City.
He was once an unsuccessful candidatefor chief of police here, and occupieda very prominent place in the community.He was of Irish extraction, a

staunch Presbyterian, a genial and pop
"- "'I mnnir an ftl.l friend Will

read of Ills death with Hincere sorrow.

Beat of All
To oteanae the system In a getrtio and
truly beneficial manner, when tha
uprlnictlme come#. u«o the true and perfectremedy. Syrup of Flf». One bottle
will anawtT for all ttie family and cost*

only 60 centa; the larg*» aire II. Buy
the irenulno Manufactured by tlie
California Flu Syrup Company only,
aad for aale by all drufnrlat*.

YOIT can save money and select cholcr*tpatterns of Wall Paper at Beldeman'a
> »v_ . ik. I.tln.l

EVERYBUUI Known mm mc

cannot see and that the place to go to

have your rye* correctly fitted with
Klnus'ti in to Prof. Shell. the Optician,
1110 Main utreet.

GEO. R. TAYLOR'S Lac* CurUIn
ind Drapery opening was Visited yesterdayby crowds of ladles, and. no

lnubt. more will «o to-day to see the

p-und display.
For Mc.

Mfttnrial. In building situated at No.
:.W7 Chapllr\e srteet. Tin- same to be
removed from premises during month
i>f April. Enquire of E. W. Srhaefer.
3chaef»»r A Driehorst. Wholesale Liquor
Dealers, Wheeling. W. Va.

REIDEMAN'S Wall Vaper Store. 1011
Main street, has more choice ^elections
than any other house.

GEO. R. TAYLORS Lare Curtain
and Drapery opening was visited yesterdayby crowds of ladles, and. no
(louui. mon* 5" *v ."-v .....

grund display.
MR. WM. F. KIUECS *111 remove his

Jewelry store on April 1 to No. 1141
Market street, three doors below the
Hotel Urunswlck, the room now occupiedby Mr. Merchant's fancy grocery.
Ho will add new foods to all his lines,
and respectfully solicits the patronage
of his customers and the public.

Money to Loan.

Money to loan on real estate.West
Vlrrlnla Savings and Building As*o-
clntTon. room 14 Masonic Temple. Office
hours 6:15 to 8:15 p. m., every Monday.

ACCORDING to announcement In our
columns. the residence of the late Phillip8cheehle Is to be offered for sale by
special commissioner, at the court
house on Thursday, March 26, at 10
o'clock.
This Is one of the moot desirable residencesIn the city, being built of brick,

with brick partition wall*, containing
eight iimums, large halls, bath, laundry
and ttnlxhed utile.
Helm? situated on th»* west side of

Chapllne street. between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth streets the location
Is very good. A large brick stable is on
the rear of the lot.
Mr.Scheohlo was one of tho best buildersin tIlls city, and this house is up to

the high standard of his work.

IIHIDKMAN'S Wall Paper Store. 1011
Main street, has more choice selections
than any other house.

THE Young Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion will give a MukK-uI ami
Literary Entertainment at their hull,
So.1207 Main utrwt.on Thursday, March
20. An enjoyable entertainment Is
promised.
YOIT enn savo money and select choicestpatterns of Wall Paper at Heldenuiii's.
SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Solid Coin Silver Thtmlwl* 10c each.
Plnent KolIH or Sterlllti: Silver

Chlld'n Phalli llraeelotrt II (X) ouch.
iiuest Rolled <?old or Stasllnc

ytil'Mrv Silver Chain ItrSeelets from
iSk ji Ui up. .Mmuigrrains onprovedon llie locks fri«e.

The n«'W Enameled ClmtHHHkv.Vatiiin Watches. tile Jli 00
Dflth'/^W kind, at SL' W each

&jl ladles' Pollil Gold Elfftn
SBill WiUcIhvi Sill 00 each: tliov
ItB- 1.H an» cold rt-Kiilar nt I2.'» PO

l Hrc our hartfitina In
v,.., ... .til Htylop

tJold I'latcd Watch Ounrd* frnm
M L'f. to fj («i iMioh. <Jo1d Filled «'.imnl-.
(viirrunii'd from lu in >car*, from %'i f" up.
tmr buyar Wfti formerly for H yi>«r*

with II PlttMtninfh Iiouho and known how
to luiy reliable Roodtt at tnald« prlro*.
lMamonil* arr mi lii\>*im<>tit at our

nrlrrH \\'c nrll Diamond Bolltalre Hlmrft
from S3 Ort to SMO nnch.
All Koodn nnnravMl fr< #» by our n«w
rtlMtlr mirravcr from Chicago.
Wairhm nml ''look* npulntl and warrnnliHlto run nnrt krrp the correct tlmr.
MUBFF BROS.,

It to Main Stroot.
Caili paid fur old Gold or^fitlver. ,

. . .

THP HUB OLOTHIgBa AND FUHKIflagftft,

HE PEOPLE11
a_.i ni,ot>'f Vio .a fault for thom to fled with tl,;.
HUU IUC1U ouau V .

store if wo can prevent it. We are armed with all the
accoutrements of a live, honest, progressive business
LEADERS. The title is indisputably ours, ours to
keep, for no house "in this city is possessed of such ad.
vantages, no house in Wheeling shares its facilities so

generously. The building of a greater future overshadows
the mere matter of money-getting. Guaranteeing what
we sell, and selling only what we guarantee is the policy
that attracts patronage and cemenU confidence.IT IS
OUR POLICY.

Men's $7.50 and $10 Suits.
Everything has to have a beginning, but we Lave

taken our first hold high up on the pole of quality, makes
a better impression to do more than is expected. How
much better, you've only to look at the lines offered by
others. Nothing short of $10 to $15 will equal ours at
$7 50 and $10, and we carry such a variety, wool every
thread, moro than thirty styles, every garment positively
guaranteed to fit and wfear.

A Larger Stock Than Ever In Boy9' and Children's Clothing,

MEN'S $12.00 SUITS.
With us, ©very dollar that goes into a Suit carriesits

worth in value. We've a $12 grade, uncommoiuuiore
so, so good. Comparison is tho best guage of quality
Put the Suits in this grade beside those others have got
marked $16 and S18. Their's won't more than baiaaqe.
It ought to settle the question of where to buy. We
strive to save money for you, and give you satisfaction,too.
r*. rw ri«*ui«ni #v>«* T.IHIa .Tnfa thfl Mnsfc CAmnlAfA Em
uur lilUU Ul vtvuuiig «u» M»»V4*«W r..,v

Shown.

MEN'S $15.00 SUITS.
You might as well look for a needle In a haystacks to t^v. to

get our <15 Suits ready-made,Jor custom made, for less than fitHo
125. How in the world any man is content to put up with the putteringannoyances of their cheap tailors when we can offer them four
times the variety.absolute perfection.and save<J>«m fia Supposeyou try us this season. Every fashionable 'style.all exdunii»f«rn«_jiv*rtfrnnrMvabla size.

Eierybody c*n be Fitted. Don't Forget That

TUT Ul ID Clothiers, Hatters!
I IIL IIUD and Furnishers... I

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
SPRING FASHIONS.BAER'8 CLOTHING HOUSE.

- was «

Spring rasnions
Are Here......

To-dav our line of Spring Clothing is complete. Ev|jy
thine "that Fashion demands is here. For the put
,i _D *i >\ »h«t
inree niuntus »C V U UCCH ouuciuiu^ UUU irinuuiub h

our '96 8pring Exhibit may outshine all previous et-1
forts. We know that we've succeeded. In all mod-1
esty, wo know that no other house can equal the as- I
sortment. In all pride, we know that no other firm caa I
compete in prices. Here are a few hints.

Children's Suits, f> to 15 years, $1.50 to $6.50.
An all-wool garment but $2.50.
Little Boys' JUofer, Junior and Blouse Suits, 8 to 8 years, frra fl

$1.25 to $0.00.
All tills season's fashionable shades In Men's Suits $7.50 to $15.00.1

""'ii.rri.«t _wi!
me aoove 5WiU3menL3 arc ciwj- vu j/iu» o.

prove them, we've no doubt.

RAFD'Q Clothing Hoosi, I
' 1 A "¥ nn rrmri wn CT I

M. KM M. U. »- .1 OU HUMiWI 01.

^

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OP FURNITURE.

r REAT REDUCTION
USALE

BED ROOM FURNITURE !
For one wcolf, commencing Monday, March 25, 1806, will pl«£t H
on sale the entire stock of over one hundred Chamber Suits at

III? Main street, at prices below original cost.
Ouo of llio laimnoil UM<o<t_Rn!U, ooitslsUojtpf Bmm Ik»d«to*ii. urlih

__

Woren Wireffpriuff. and w alto bnttueiea firmer nn«i WMh stnna. S:/fl llll DO*
orifIiiaI priot .- -

'

ocnnlw .ny Mult, original ... $|05.
rti;;rlv ""r" M1"' (65, now 100.

F'n;^?<' M',!:ir ^:.,:n£: 165, now 100.
Fine iju«ri«rvu o*k suit.ortcmni qq4̂5.

A 20,' now $12.50.
Also Suits in Walnut, Natural and MahoganizeJ Birch, in frf-t'
variety. I nese are only a lew ol me great values
offered out of one of the largest and best stocks of Furniture >1

the
Notwithstanding the large amount of Carpets sold .1! a"'

special sale last week, there still remains a large an.l clwi»e
line of Brussels and Ingrain Carpets in all grades. Com* 3,( H
once and secure bargains, as goods must be sold regJrJ!e»» cl
cost. \

jr. k. jhiaXjTj.
Assignee of Alex. Frew, UI7'M^^tr'' |


